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‘Funding rounds’

A round of funding, by which a business or other enterprise raises 

money to fund operations, expansion, a capital project, an 

acquisition, or some other business purpose.

INTRODUCTION

What are funding rounds?

What are the benefits of funding round insights?

By definition, when companies receive funding or investment they’re planning 

to spend money, which more often than not, means they’re looking to grow or 

scale to meet an increased demand from their customers.

Essentially, when used correctly, funding round insights can point you in the 

direction of companies that fit within your ideal customer profile (ICP), and 

have roles to fill or money to spend.

In summary, funding round insights can help you…

 Identify scaling companies

 Find potential roles from companies at a pre-vacancy stage

 Discover companies preparing for function spend



All recruiters know how draining business development (BD) can be. After 

all, BD includes a wide variety of activities, such as identifying potential 

clients, reaching out, getting business, taking on roles, maintaining 

relationships, and loads more.

With such a broad range of tasks, BD often takes up a large chunk of our 

week, so if there is an opportunity to save time, why not take it?

The business development challenge facing recruiters

Which is where this report comes in. We’re giving you a list full of warm 

leads that will make your BD as easy as 1, 2, 3. Within this report, not only do 

you get access to 50 recent funding rounds from scaling companies, but 

you’ll also find:

 Company names

 Company headcounts

 Company websites

 Company LinkedIn profiles

Welcome to Funding Round Insights: 50 Scaling Companies in the UK 

Right Now, brought to you be Selligence, the world’s only platform using 

predictive intelligence to bring you warm leads before your competition.

So, what are you waiting for? Turn the page!

50 Scaling Companies in the UK Right Now explained
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THE REPORT

50 Scaling Companies in the UK Right Now
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Company name Funding Round Insight Date Headquarters Headcount Website LinkedIn

TRIP TRIP closes Series A funding round at $12m 22/08/2022 London 10 drink-trip.com tripdrinks

Roleshare Roleshare secures $1.2m in venture round 22/08/2022 London 10 roleshare.com roleshare

Dev Clever Dev Clever secures $5m in venture round 22/08/2022 Tamworth 50 devclever.co.uk dev-clever-ltd

Puresport Puresport Oil Ltd secures £1.41m in crowdfunding round 23/08/2022 Glasgow 10 puresport.co puresportcbd

Muse Finance Muse secures $20m in latest funding round 23/08/2022 London 50 getmymuse.com musefinance

Flyway Flyway secures $10m in venture round 23/08/2022 Cambridge 50 flywaydb.org flywaydb

DUEL Duel secures $3m in venture round 23/08/2022 London 15 duel.tech dueltech

Ponderosa Ponderosa communications group secures $6.4m in debt financing round 23/08/2022 Leeds 50 ponderosagroup.co.uk ponderosa-communications-group

Allium Energy Allium Energy secures £3m in debt financing round 24/08/2022 Alness 50 alliumorganics.co.uk allium-energy

Sport Buff Sport buff secures $2.5m in venture round 24/08/2022 London 50 sportbuff.com sportbuff

LittleFish LittleFish secures £18.6m in credit round 24/08/2022 Nottingham 10 littlefish.africa littlefish-lending

Clean Kitchen Club Clean Kitchen Club closes crowdfunding round at £2.3m 25/08/2022 Brighton 50 cleankitchen.club clean-kitchen-uk

Sage wealth management limited Sage wealth management limited secures €500,000 in venture round 25/08/2022 Tyne and Wear 6 sagewm.co.uk sage-wealth-management-limited

Reflaunt Reflaunt secures $11m in venture round 25/08/2022 London 50 reflaunt.com reflaunt-official

Capium Ltd Capium Ltd secures £3m in venture round 25/08/2022 London 50 capium.com capium

Jaja Finance Jaja secures £120m in credit round 26/08/2022 London 30 jaja.co.uk jaja-finance

Amr Amr secures Capital 35 million yen in venture round 26/08/2022 Preston 5 assistmakelaardij.nl amr-global-services-ltd

AdTonos Radio Net Media Ltd closes Seed funding round at €2m 29/08/2022 London 50 adtonos.com adtonos

QED Naval QED Naval secures £1.1m in crowdfunding round 29/08/2022 Edinburgh 10 qednaval.co.uk qed-naval-ltd

Limit Break Lifestyle Limit Break Lifestyle secures $200m in venture round 29/08/2022 London 10 limitbreaklifestyle.co.uk limitbreaklifestyle

RAB Microfluidics RAB Microfluidics secures £2.2m in venture round 30/08/2022 Aberdeen 10 rab-microfluidics.co.uk rab-microfluidics

Neurofenix Neurofenix secures $7m in venture round 30/08/2022 London 10 neurofenix.com neurofenix

ITD Global ITD Global secures £15m in venture round 30/08/2022 Manchester 50 itdglobal.com itd-global

Low Carbon Low Carbon secures £230m in venture round 30/08/2022 London 30 lowcarbon.com low-carbon

Aero technologies inc Aero closes Series B funding round at $50m 30/08/2022 Yorktown, VA 10 aerotechnologies.com aero-technologies-inc

Mobile Power Ltd Mobile Power Ltd closes funding round at £1m 31/08/2022 Sheffield 50 mobile-power.co.uk mobile-power-ltd

Complete Complete secures $4m in venture round 31/08/2022 Romsey 30 complete-coherence.com complete-coherence

Real deals media Real deals media secures £15m in venture round 31/08/2022 London 17 realdealsmedia.com realdealsmedia

Sainsbury''s Supermarkets Ltd Sainsbury's Supermarkets Ltd secures £500m in venture round 31/08/2022 London 10 sainsburys.co.uk sainsburys

Gripable Gripable secures £800,000 in venture round 31/08/2022 London 50 gripable.co gripable

Hilltop Credit Partners Hilltop Credit Partners secures £4.6m in credit round 31/08/2022 London 10 hilltopcreditpartners.com hilltopcreditpartners

Cambridge cognition ltd Cambridge cognition ltd secures £2.2m in venture round 01/09/2022 Cambridge 6 cantab.com cambridge-cognition-ltd

Thalamos Thalamos secures €1m in venture round 01/09/2022 London 10 thalamos.co.uk thalamos

Psycapps Psycapps secures £1.5m in venture round 01/09/2022 London 5 psycapplications.com psycapps

Photon energy Photon energy secures €25m in venture round 02/09/2022 England 21 photonenergy.co.uk photon-energy

3ev 3ev secures $2.5m in debt financing round 05/09/2022 East Sussex 8 3ev.com 3ev
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Company name Funding Round Insight Date Headquarters Headcount Website LinkedIn

3ev 3ev secures $2.5m in debt financing round 05/09/2022 East Sussex 8 3ev.com 3ev

Caddick Group Caddick Group secures £49.3m in venture round 05/09/2022 Wetherby 10 caddick.co.uk caddick-limited

Castore Castore secures UK£750m in debt financing round 05/09/2022 London 10 castore.com castore-sportswear

L&g recruitment L&g recruitment secures £200m in venture round 05/09/2022 Wolverhampton 76 lgrecruit.com l&g-recruitment

Gravity Co-living Gravity Co-living closes venture round at £5m 05/09/2022 London 50 gravitycoliving.com gravity-co-living

Harper Harper secures $4m in venture round 05/09/2022 London 50 harperconcierge.com harperconcierge

Beeline Beeline secures £1.02m in crowdfunding round 06/09/2022 London 16 beeline.co ridebeeline

Esr group Esr group secures $509.6m in debt financing round 06/09/2022 Colchester 11 esrgroup.co.uk executive-sales-recruitment-
specialists-ltd

Hastings Technology Metals Hastings Technology Metals secures $110m in venture round 06/09/2022 Perth 50 hastingstechmetals.com hastings-technology-metals

Trojan Energy Trojan Energy secures £9m in venture round 06/09/2022 Stonehaven 50 trojanenergyltd.com trojan-energy-ltd

Industrial Phycology Industrial Phycology secures £2.3m in venture round 06/09/2022 Bristol 10 i-phyc.com industrial-phycology-limited

DELLI Delli secures $7.2m in venture round 06/09/2022 London 30 delli.market delli-market

Plexus Innovation Plexus Innovation secures £300,000 in venture round 06/09/2022 Durham 10 plexus-innovation.com plexus-innovation

Code First: Girls Code First: Girls secures £4.5m in venture round 07/09/2022 London 10 codefirstgirls.org.uk code-first-girls

Ocean 14 Capital Ocean 14 capital secures €10m in venture round 07/09/2022 London 6 ocean14capital.com ocean-14-capital



Did you get value from our report? If your answer to that question was a yes, connect 

with us on our social media. We’d love to hear your thoughts. 

Selligence is the only company using predictive intelligence to find teams hot leads 

before the competition. Here’s how we can help your team: 

 Gather 10,000’s of predictive insights

 Unlock our leading database with 650m contact profiles

 Access a gold mine of passive candidates you won’t find anywhere else

 Save up to 8 hours a week on your business development

 Turn your cold calls into warm conversations

 Reduce costs by 4x and increase efficiencies

Interested in finding out more? 

Simply click the button below. We look forward to showing you how predictive 

intelligence can put you ahead of your competition!

Book a demo >

CONTACT US

Get in touch with Selligence
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http://www.selligence.com/
http://www.selligence.com/demo
https://www.linkedin.com/company/selligence
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